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Observer Editor Wins Pass to  El Paso a  dream  of promise

CompliiiMnU of T«s m  Air Transport and Accepted 
With a Fating s f  Pride Orer the Good Favor 

of Fortune« **Watoh H im !

At tbs foarib snoaal eonven* 
tloo of tbt Wm i  Tsxm  Pr«M 
Aatocislloo b*ld In Sacctwstsr 
1m % Fridaj and Satnrday, I w m  
tbs laekf «dltor to win a roand 
trip from SwaatwaUr to Bi 
Paso and ratarn, offarad at a 
prist by tha Taxaa Air Trans* 
port Company bacaaaa tbls eon- 
vaatloa advartlsad that It woald 
straos aviation and It did.

Tba vlea*praaldant • ot tbe 
company was tbara In a 7*pas* 
sanaer travel airplana and as* 
sistad tbs 14*pasaenKsr tri*mo* 
tor plana carry tbe editors and 
tb^lr wivas op for a rids over 
Swaatwatar. All bat one or 
two want op.

A story entitled **From An 
Ox*Wagon to An Airplane," 
wonld be Interesting as many 
paopla now living have wii- 
nesaad snob development, but 
sis 1 write this I cannot keep 
from rt fleeting on things that 
happened whan I was a kid and 
Lsee myself ovar agehs lo  my

dl(r

which they and I'w are bronght
op.

Back In 1M5« whan 1 was a 
lad of flva years, my mother 
would go to town after tba gro* 
cerlaa and mall, In one of those 
two wheel gigs, while father 
stayed at boms and plowed* 
She drove old “ Billie," a little 
bay pony, which was tba only 
bores on the place safe for her 
to drive. But, as all you old 
timers Unow« there were no 
brakes on gigs In those days; 
when going down bill they were 
held back by tbe horse* Billie 
didn't like for tbe breeching to 
tighten op on his tbigbs a little 
bit, so one day while going 
down a bill between oor house 
and Barkadale, Tanas, Billie got 
to kicking op and running In a 
alow gallop« Mother held tight 
to those old rope lines hollow 
Ing “ Whoa, Uilliel" 8be bad 
one kid in her lap, two in the 
seat beside her and I was sit 
ting down at her feet in tbe lit 
tie contraption that looked 
about like a third of a barrel ly 
lug down copped op, which was 
provided for one's feet, and no 
dash board or top on it« Moth 
sr, holding “ Billie" with one 
hand, picked up my oldest 
brother and slater, one at a 
time, and dropped them on tbe 
ground behind the go*eart. 
They rooted up the ground for 
about ten feet, got op crying, of 
course, while “ Blllle’.’^waa still 
kicking up« By the time he got 
down to tbe bottom of tbe bill 
tbe breeching quit tightening 
up on him and he quit kicking* 
Mother, during the encltement, 
had forgotten all about my be* 
lag down at her feet* I didn’t 
have a chanee to say anything 
asf there being no dashboard on 
Mm  llifoi* “ Btlils** whipped tbe

boond oot of me with his tail. 
His continued kicking bad loos
ened a board at one end but I 
got hold of one of the boards 
he hadn't knocked loose» The 
next time be kicked his bock 
mashed a linger nail for me 
(for yoo older men know that 
those gigs were booked up as 
close to the horse as wa« iMssi* 
ble.) At the conclusion of tbe 
whole matter, we gathered up 
tbe kids and grocerlis and made 
it home all right.

III never forget how we kids 
sat down and cried when one 
day we found o!d “ [iillie" out 
in tbe flat, over against a live 
oak thicket» dead. The buz* 
sards had already picked his 
eyes out. We sadly removed 
the little bell from his neck.

In those dsye it took us an 
hour to cover the distance from 
our house to Barksdale in that 
two*wheel gig that old “ Billie" 
palled. There ia a reason (or 
telling you tbe lengthy fore* 
going story > Next Sunday at

iodcfvhgtflS p:'m the'Ilftìè boy whose
Anger was mashed in that go* 
esrt 16 years ago, will take off 
In an airplane, an unheard of 
and onbeiievable thing in those 
former days, while his little 5*  

year-old boy stands in complete 
astonishment and watches the 
plane that carries “ daddy" un
til it dwindles down to a very 
amali black speck iu tbe sky to 
finally fade away* Probably he 
will cry, but, like “ daddy, “ he 
won't forget It. This little boy 
won't have to live 85 more 
jeara before be can safely say 
—'“ Daddy thought be was cut* 
ting a big 'un when be fl‘>w 
from Sweetwater to El Paso in 
three hours; now, I fly to Chins 
from Sweetwater in leas time 
with a tboosand passengers. I 
fly 25 miles above tbe earth 
where the air offers little re* 
aistance to speed. Daddy didn't 
know that would ever bo posa 
ble and wouldn’t have believed 
It if be had been told*“

Indeed, man is master of the 
earth and tbe air; if be ever 
maetars himself» he will make a 
heaven oot of this old world, 
“ Peace on earth» good will to
ward men" will then prevail 
—but that'a a long way off.

My boy, continuing, eayst “ I 
reduce speed to 800 mike an 
boor to pick op mall and pas
sengers that meet me 25 miles 
op. “ Llndy" was orssy to start 
out across tbe water in that toy 
he bad, with only one motor; 
now 1 have U buodred motors 
on my car and can ¡and with 
any two. I can stay up indeti* 
nltely if i want to. Back in 
1929, when L* W. Mendell and 
R* B* Reinhart stayed up 240 
bonrs and 44 minutes, it was 
thoogbt that they were 'pulling 
a big ocs.' They were, for 
that day» hot, behold how

On u hot summur day 1 fell 
ueleep und while 1 slept 1 
dreamud I coming down from 
a hot dusty hill Into u email 
valley 1 cams upon u email 
town nestling by the side of 
the Colorado River* On each 
aide of tbe town were moun*

I tains and In the vulleye end 
canyons were the finest crops 
of cotton, feed und fruit* 
While the hillside were covered 
with cattle end sheep.

On into the town 1 went end 
I beheld a beautiful acene.̂  
The courtboue# stood in thé" 
midst of the crosy village 
Trees stood In the court yard 
and smooth ground wee cov
ered with fresh green greee. 
Scattered here end there un
der the trees were benches* 
The people from the hot street 
came in to rest* It wee e re
lief to the mother have a cool 
plaça to bring thair children. 
Flowers were planted end af
forded greet pleasure to the 
inhabitants of the town and 
also to tha visitors.

1 was awed at tha bueinese 
the smell town was doing and 
at the great number of people 
that coaeu to viait 1 ap
proached a vary prosperous 
looking man and began to talk 

I with him. 1 complimented 
the town and this wee hie re
ply* We ere very proud of our 
town the high ways from Sen I 
Angelo to Colorado and from 
hare to Bronte bring in paople 

I from the other parte of the 
world. While our wonderfu 
water supply is also a great 
attraction. The situation of 
the town is a natural pleaaura 
retort and our court yard pro
vides a perk. The rich farms 
and ranches provide good liv- 

I inga for the people* Yes, We 
ere proud of Robert Lee but it 
has been work to make it what 
it is you can never accomplish 
any thing by giving up when 
you do not succeed at first*

I looked end beheld it 
just ee he said.

1 breathed contintidly and 
thought what 1 had found the 
place I'd like to live but then 
I awoke. And what an awaken
ing. 1 wee leaning egeinet the 
old court yard fence while the 
dust from the reed had made 
me a complete coat of dirt* 
Near by an old cow wee bawl
ing because she didn't have 
enough water*

Virginia Willieme

SANCO CAMPMEETING NEXT WEEK

The indications point to e reel old-fashioned Camp- 
meeting at Banco this year» July 24th to Auguat 4th. 
Our first desire Is that Cad will honor Hla Son Jeaue 
Chiiat thara and that all tha paopla will b# blaaaad.

Tha following workare era expactadi
Ika T« Sidabattom and family» Fort Worth*
R* V* Johnson and family, Phoenix» Arixona. 
Maurica M* Johnson and family, Glendale» Calif. 
W* E« Hawkins, Jr* end Medelle end the boys* 
Scott W. Hickey and family from Allon, Texes. 
**Father" Hewkine who bacomee youthful ia 

Coka county.
Mrs. Incx Lawia and girls, helpers from Dallas 

end othare.
Ika T* SIdobottom is announced to preach the first 

sermon, Wedneedey night» July 24th., 8:1S p. m.
Be aura to coma and camp.
There will be sunrise prayer meeting at 6t30 e. m. 

10 a. m. Bible study* 11 e. m. preaching. 7:15 p* m* 
grove maatings end 8:15 p* m. preaching. Tuaedaye
and Fridays end Sundays there will be after services at 
2:30 p* m.

Eat your meals at the new cafe or bring your own 
meals or cook them on the grounds.

John 12dl6 is our motto.

wee

Jtm Stroud of Levellend wee 
town Wednesday.

Id

sreatly ihey have been eclipsed 
now!”

Business men and tbeir wives 
will get up on Sunday morning 
Ic CblcagohinaabM* at
home, dioirually pualeh 
Iu Sen Pm  animal* If 
late in lan moans any- 
frieoda R moans kind- 
York, at helpless 
tbel nit In our

*^ds

An Old Book

B. M. Qreintiag bee a  blble in 
bis poaeaelon which was bend 
set, snd printed at axfotd Uni* 
versit.v, London England in 
1808, and sold for 2a 41. which 
in our money i.4 58 certs.

There is snmething p>̂ caliir 
about this book that you need to 
see, they used two forms of tbe 
letter “ S" at the begining or 
ending of a wjrd where the 
letter wa< to be oted. they 
would uae It as wa do now, bat 
any time they need one in the 
middle of the word, they bad a 
letter that looked just like orr 
“ f" with tbe little cross ic tbe 
middle not crossing over on tbe 
right el all.

This old blble has b¿en kept 
In tbe family for more than e 
century, in it is a ehurcb letter 
88 years old granted to an 
Uncile, A. and Eliaebetb Gram- 
ling at Greenvill SouthCaroliia 
May 5. 1842

S* S* CluM Report
Only aix were present in the 

Young Married Folks (Jlass at 
the Robert Lee Baptist churen 
lest Sunday but we got a great 
blessing out of the lesson and 
tbe dlacoesion on “ How end 
When Christ Punishes Chris* 
tieo People*" Tbe other classes 
wsrs ell tbrough end leaving 
before we ended our session, so 
we left the discuealOQ >ipen for 
next Snodey.

We urge ell members to be 
present end bring some acrio* 
torsi references on tbls sabject. 

Class Reportsr.

Bdilb Lodge No. 896, 1. 0 . O. 
iF. installed oBcers Saturday 
IjHh J. J* F. Smith as instelllng 

J. M* Sawyers wee 
^  N* 0 . and B. A* BurgiM,

Tbe Eleeiion

The conctitutiouul umend- 
m eote weru defeuted in Tuue- 
duf'e  election uo lar se the 
Wuut und of Coke dounty le 
concumed* With the eacep- 
tlon o f Hayrick, a report from 
ull the boxee in and around 
Robort Leo hue boon rooolvod.

The omendmont colllag for 
u releo In tho govomor'a eolo- 
ryto $10,000 o jroor» wao 33 
for} 79 ogelnstt tho ono roteé 
ting to Supremo Court Judgee 
etood 44 fori i$ egolnet.

Oniy ebout 10% of the qiiel- 
ifiod vetere went to the peU0|

Judge Bell and Others 
Attend Road Meeting

i

C unty Judge W. H. Boll» 
M. H. Havine, Marvin Simp- 
eon and W. A. Clerk went to 
the sscond annuel mooting 
und election of officore of tho 
Penhundlo Rio Gronde High
way which convened ot Sny
der last Thursday*

Panhandle Rio G r o n d e  
Highway» which extends from 
the Okiehoma State lino to 
Mexico, is seeking State doc- 
ignation. It traversée lend 
valued at more than throe 
hundred million dollars and 
fumiahod 250,000 baloa of oot- 
ton last year, and paaaos 
through San Angolo, tho lorg- 
oet wool market in tho world. 
From tho highway route in 
1928.were shipped 400 core of 
maiao and 2,000 ears of poul
try and eggs.

At tho Snyder mooting loot 
Thursday poeaibilitee of a 
highway to Son Angolo from 
Snyder vie Colorodo City end 
Robort Loo were diecutaod.

If fuller dotoile of tho meet
ing cun be obtained they will 
be publiuhed later*

*
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SAVE WITH SAEETV AT TtlE REXALL DRTIO Si«RE
Carefully Read These Items Listed at Saving Prices

Rasali HooMbold Glotea 
par pair_______________
50c Laihar Braabea at tba 
aating taina of________ -
50c Day Draam Powdei
for............ ...... X ___
50e Day Dream Craao 
for______________

49c
39c
39c
39c

d5c Day Dream Lipatlck 
for... ... - __ _ --
Kexall Hubbiog Alcobol 
pint size---- --------—
Kexall Wilch Haiel Extract 
at___________________ —~
Kexall Bay Rom 
pint size______ -  —

T ñ

25e
48e
29e
50c

i
Rexall Milk of Magneaia 
ooa pint---------------------
Parateat Bird Seed
at____________!—
Rexall Skeet Skoot 
for______________
Nyail Kle-Nom 
only_____________
$1.00 Cbarme Caretsent 
Face Powder__________
t5c Talcum Powder 
at___________________
$1 00 Honey and Almond 
Cream__________________
Poreteat Aaplrin lOO'a 
for___________________

49c
23c
23c
27c
69c
19c
79c
69c

Purelest Asinrin
for..... ..................... ......
30c Liaterine
for............  ............ .
$1  l U  L i s l e  l i n e
for...................................
Ml 81 Solution
one pint__  . ............
50c Jergncs tjotion 
for______ _____ ______
$ 1 .0 0  A s  l i l t  I ’ t l a l s  F a c e  
Powder____  ...________

39c
23c
79c
49c
39c
79c

One pound Maxixa “  
Cherries______________

One pound Rexall Cold 
Cream____________ _ .

60c Syrup of Pepain

$1.20 Syrup Pepain 
for___________________

$1*00 Nyal Nervine

One box Gauxeta 
for........ ........

Three boxes Kotex 
for______________

$1 00 Horllck’a Malted 
for__________________

49c
79c
49c
89c
89c
35c
98c
79c

OUR RUBBER GOODS ARE NOT EQUALLED IN PRICE

City Drug Store

1
i
I
I
t
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FALL WEAR FOOTWEAR
FOR MEN AND WOMEN s

• 4

it

Trade•

Old Footwear d<m*t mMm to fit 
in right with the new Soft- 
And with 80 little Invaatment 
neoeaearj, why not get a new 
pair of Shooa right now.

f
• t

We
W i A  ' New SMpment of M e i’ s  asd Boys’ Hats Save you

Us .

» <

0  ‘ that will fit any bend have nnited.
Just the thing you want- Drop in to àee them .

*

^  ^  ^

Our Prices Are Never High
0 0 0

t
Our Aim Is to  M erit Vonr Patrooage and fritn dsh lp

as »

1■a3
1

M cÇ allum -R eed Stores. Ine. |
ÌH lH i I .  Fpi» Writis.

Oi Klidnst to Alinolo

From o long*tiino nubnerib- 
or to tho ObMnmr, who lirM 
in Son Dingo,. CoUfomU, 
com w.tíün %roll«wrltton ond 
intOTMtlng lottor «bout dogti

V340€CromwnU Fiòco,
* Son Dingo, Colif.,

Junn IS, ISIS.
Mr. A. W. Punti,

Ed. Robort ligo ObMrrnr, 
RolMMLèn, T(

Door Mr.
**ln ihn Obnnnmr of Junn 

14th., I fond that o dM poi* 
tonar woii at woéh in Robnrt 
Lo#. Anwa lMiva Junt panand 
throngh tha oama tldng 'ihla 
jòar in San',DiàgOi 1 would 

, liba to tajr ataw worda In your 
papari aa I am varji fond ol 
animala and try with pon and 
Toioa to halp tham whan 
com.

**Thia apring wa had a dog 
poiaonar hart. Ha riaitad <̂ f* 
fgrént partaof tha cltjv  piò* 
aumahM  ̂ In p i
tltrowUlg poltondd nMot' and 
poiaownad raiaina **inlo yprda 
and upon .lawhn, Raport* 
cama in chilly to tha FaRoa 
Dapartmant, Animal Raacua 
Laagua and Humana Social; 
Valuabla doga that worn navar 
alloarad out, aacapt on tha 
laaah, warn fouaid poiaonod in 
thalr ownara* yarda. Chil* 
dran, aa wall aa grown-upa, 
M oiH dV Inè«lòr & b loaa‘ of 
faithful pata thop had had for 
jaara. Whathar it arara af 
good brand, or mo•^ral• tha

tha mongrala or amortar than 
thona of good broad, and chow 
mora affaction. t

**Soma said that nothing 
could ba dona to atop tha 
poisoner bacauaa ho want 
about under th a , corar of 
darknaaa. A poiaoner ia in- 
yariably a coward and cun* 
ning. Othnra said, **U our 
chlldran warn baing poisoned 
would wo say *nothing can bn 
done?'*' And a.poisoner is 
dangerous to children as well 
as animals. A veterinarian 
had a call to a home and aa 
he entered the yard ha saw a 
baby creeping toward' some* 
thing on the walk. ..It was a 
largo raisin. As ha picked it 
up it fall into halvaa. Ha 
took it to.hlaoflftca and found 
atrychnine In it. Tha police 
got busy, 'but tha Animal 
Raicua League thought of the 
beet plan to get him. They 
offered a reward of fifty dol* 
lars, throikgh the newspapers, 
to anyone giving information 
leading to tha apprehension 
and conviction of the poiaon
ar, promising not to let tha 
name of thé 'informant ba 
known. Soma of tha men 
who had loat*'thalr dogs said 
If. tha priaonar- ware caught 
aiid tha law did not give him 
what.ha daaaprad they would. 
But no eaaner had the reward 
bean posted than tha peleón- 
ing stopped.

*'The Animal Raecue Laagua 
does n'ot approve of dogs ba* 
Ing allowed to run tha etraata 
«lona. A dog ahould ba ae* 
companlad by Its owner to see 
that It does no miachlaf. It 
should not ba allowed to tear 
uo people's gardens, kill 
chickens, or bark all night.

keeping tha naighbora awa^. 
if you love your dog màka 
other people love It, for the 
aake of your dog aa wall as 
your neighbor. Few people 
realise the intelligence of a 
dog and how easily It can bo 
trained to behave Itself. Not 
by cruelty, for that covrars 
and often ruins it, but by 
using Just a little patience in 
teaching it what it may and 
may not do. When a dog ia a 
nuisance it is the fault of ita 
owner. We do not blame 
children for their bad behav
ior, «re blame the parairta. So 
don't taka it,out on tha dog
go to tha owner, and if ha 
does nothing saa that your 
city or to«m makes him.

**lf for some GOOD reason a 
dog should be put out of tha 
way (such as a dangerously 
vicious dog—and that does 
not mean a dog that has been 
trained to be a watch dog and 
then when some boy throws 
something*at it, or teases it 
and the dog bites him It 
should ba killed), do it hu
manely. Poison causes tha 
moat terrible sufiaring. Tha 
votarina-iana put a dag out 
now so that it does not suffer 
at all. *

«*Anlmah do not ssa nor un
derstand things as wa do, and 
should not ba held raaponsi* 
bla for what they do aa wa 
«rould ba held responsible in 
the light of human knowl* 
edge. To punish a baby cru
elly would ba unthinkabla. So 
should it be to cruelly punish 
a poor, halpicas animal. If 
being a Christian means any
thing at all, it moans kind* 
naaa to God'a halplass craa- 
turaa that are In our poircrt

Wa humans arc not ao per
fect. Tha dog haa traits of 
loyalty and love-giving its 
life for its master—that some 
of m are sadly lacking in.

.**Mark tirain was a great 
fitandof animals. In apaak- 
of certain cruelties committed 
ass animals he ealdt **1 have 
triad to undcratand why it 
ahould be considered a kind 
af-cradit and a handsome 
thing to beloitg to a human 
race that has such people in 
U.

Yours vary truly,
Virginia K. Forse.*'

lr*M im Africa J
Althougb Dm bw of lw«a<-h«ie 

tried apiilianoas In Um Ualao ot 
Afrlrs Is Dot wldespresd, tii* 

•loctrlc Iron bsa Sceomc popolsr anit 
la aaed by nearly all bousewirca Urlng 
In a city where current Isi asellable. 
The natives, howcTer, continue to u.s« 
the old fashioned Iron.

Babsoribe for the Observer.

c .  S. ARNOLD

..Attomay-At-Law.. 

ROBERT LEE - Tacas

PROFESSOR NOODU

J)^Sev|teid Gkae 
1 Isay to you— 

upon your ^reat 
nachmc-pooK,pooK!

The first inwrnlion 
whi^ could tell 
%fhrn man tried 
to deceive, 
vas one «diich  
nothing can cvcel- 
U er naaic«m a 
]Nothar R ve f

P ir g j^ ^ o o d ^

Profeaaor t
We copa'now, 

Kave a ^reat 
m acKine,whicK 
cnndctectalie! 
Vk plip it onthe 
pnsonerjs hean to 
p r ^  Kis allhrl 

flow ain'i this 
tfreat, l'm  a^- 
inf you?; ,

Yours vnftruk 
5ei|̂ canlC)ue

« «AH VWACt voe 
Vov'va «ta n  owv «nvw ^a ASAI



6 ^ «  O b s e r v e r
■ntsrsd laths postoa os stRobori 

Los, Tosas, as ssooao-olass mat:

A. W. PusTT Editor anC 
Baslnsas Msnscsi

8UB80B1PT10N KATB8
0ns jssr In sdranoo_____ H.00

___  ane)U months.
Oatoids Coks doant?. Tr« I1«|0

The cassa of hnmaa pro« 
is oar cassa, tbs antranahias- 
msnt of haman tboacbt aar so- 
prams wish, tba frasdmn of b s -
man consclanoa oar mission, 
and tbe Ksarantas of equal 
riRbts U> all paopla arerjw bere 
tt>8 and of oor contention.

MRS. HOOVER’S 
NIGGER PARTY

Yas—thsra Is no usa to **Us*' 
about It—the couraa of Mrs. 
Herbert Hoover, as first ladj 
of the land, with a faw other 
prominent woman of Wash
ington, In racal*. ing as a guest 
and entertaining with a party, 
the wife of a negro congress 
man, is to svery true, south
ern-born person a regratabls 
affair. (••Uncle BUI*' KsUla 
will say that it is a **stlnhing 
and kinky** affair.); and as we 
view the matter, there is 
no reasonable justtfaatlan for 
her course in the matter.

But we are sralting with 
some interest to hear from 
••UncUBiil** Kellis. Ws srs 
expecting that all Hoover Dem
ocrats will be told to ••pull the 
nigger wool out of thsir 
teeth.'* Yet, no one can deny 
that what we state above as to 
the issues of the last pres
idential campaign is a state
ment of facts as tlmy existed — 
those votmr lor Hoover chose, 
as they saw it, the leaser ol 
taro evils. —Bronte Enterprise 

would Uke very much.1
Brother Wsst, to reproduce 
your entire able criticism ot 
Mrs. He over, but force o. habit 
lad ycu away trom theaubject 
and you Uailed elf on prohibí, 
tion. 1 can't sea what prohibi
tion has to do with having tea 
with a nigger.

While it is gratifying to foal 
that you do not approve ot
burs. Hoover's ael» yet 1 
surprised at
m entat the -pvTlexia af 
lirst lady of the land having 
tea with a aha niggar. 1 sure 
am. When you were whooping 
for Hoover last sununsr, with 
your knowledge ol current 
events, you should have known 
that Herbert Hoi ver stood lor 
nigger sedal equatiity and 
what a man stairda for, you 
aan bat that his wife is usu- 
*Uy right up by his warm side.

Yon know that for the well- 
being of hath races, Woodrow

WUaoa ordarad that 
and whites 
employees of the govemmant; 
but when Hoover haaama a 
member of tba Coolidga cabi
net, he rsvahsd this rule 
forced white girls to 
with nigger 
Everybody
whan a protaat was mode Mr. 
Hoovavlat it ha known that 
tho color lino would not bo 
tolaratad by him. During the 

■at aummor every 
and woman in Tosas'had 

an opportunity to loam thaaa 
facts; but they want 
and voted for what they got.

Tho 30'*,000 Hoovercrats in 
Texas, as a rule are not nigger 
lovers. They don't stand for 
nigger social equality any 
more than I do, but they 
shamelessly broke faith with 
the white nsan's party-tba 
party that waded tiurough 
blood for four years to |we- 
serve the purity of the race— 
vnd voted for the man who 
seeks by precept and example 
to bring the black and white 
races to a social level.

Of course the masses were 
blinded by religiousprajudtaaa 
in their c ^ c e  far praaident; 
but when the scales fell from 
their ayes, they beheld a she 
nigget at taa with the first 
lady of the land. Of course, 
they are disgusted with the 

, but they had their wark 
exemplified. They now raalixe 
the result of following the 
lead of such political prosti- 
tutea as Tom Love, Bob Shu- 
ler, ParCbn Sixgun Norris, and 
the other disciples of religious 
hate. But they won't do so 
any more. Brother West. They 
have learned their lesson. 
They now see how they lost 
their tarbacker when they 
went off after strange gods. 
Aftsr taking one look at a 
nigger at the White House ta
ble, they will run over each 
other to gat back into the 
white man's party—see if 
they don't. Theee political 
prostitutes got these paopla 
into this nigger Jackpot, but 
they can't do It again.

nut, Bfother West, we 
ought not to blame Mrs. 
Hoover for having a aha nig
ger at her taa party any more 
than we wouio blame a pole
cat for carrying a stink gun 
with him on social and busi 
ness errands. The polecat is 

• built that way. He may act 
nice and be popular most ot 
the time, but he is prone to 
act vp to his raising, and 
then he explodes a big die- 
gust. Mrs. Hoover is a good 
woman and means well, but. 
Brother West, she is liabls to 
act up to her taiaing and sat 
bar table with a mess of bux> 
sard. Sister Hoover is not 
naturally a nigger lover hy 
any uMans, but it is by prac
tice that the is so. But she 
was your choice—not mine, 1 
didn't vote fer her. Her hav

ing a nigger at 
my work. 1 triad to head the 
folks off from this aaass, but 
nothing doing- They are sor* 
ry and ashamed now. They

From now on to the end, 
Brather West, never trust a 
Republican where a niggar is 
eoncemed, because he wUI do 
you dirt. While Mrs. Hoover 
entertaina niggars and whltes 
en equal social footing, yat, 
aha wouldn't let my dog or 
your dog evan smeli of her 

much lesa invite us to a 
tea party. Common white 
fellows like you and I wouid 
be handed over to the polke 
if we were to speak to her dog. 
But the nigger-O , well.— 
Sterling City News-Record.

Real Satisfaction

F«m 1« FlfM«
One compilation of rooenirenieots for 

tlx perfect female flreia Is as fW- 
lows: Neck. 12% tnekas; boat. IS 
Inches; waist. 20 Inches; hip M lach
ea; thlrh, 20 inchea; ksaa, 14 taches; 
calf, 18^ Inches; ankle I laches; ar
par arm, 10)1 Inches; focaam. • 
Inches; wrist, 0 Inches; hcltht, B fVst 
0 Inches; weight, 188 poenBa

Talk whsravsr yea want to talk by telsphone 
whekkar It he loasl or long dlstpnoa. It wUI ha 
mors Ofnvaaient If yae have osa In your homo sad 
yoa will bevo the sstlsfsetlsB at knowlag yoar 
frleods sad levad asas san asU yee Is aaaaef slok* 
Base, or bnsloasa trssaaoUes. Is ease of emavgsB- 
ey, eall for apaaial sttasUos.

San Angelo Telephone Co.
W .A .C L A B K .

"h h w isX

We Are Ready
to serva yoe with Ihst BOOD GULF 0 AS* 
OLINE, Kcreseev sad 9s prams Motor Oils.
For qsick delivery of snyibiog In oer line 
pboM  lOt Bronto T sbss. or sea

I

R. S. WALTON, Local AgL |

W B  F I X  r r

If It esn be fixed la a bleak« 
amitb sbop ar iboa abop. Wa 
eas do twioa aa mseb wark tkla 
yaar ae wa did tba paat yaar.

All Work Guerentssd 
J. W. WALLS

Bobart Laa, Taxaa

aad Cbronldoi

D m *« wotrf 
I With Dm 4i«IÌ. iUukm,
I wíííiííSiiSb-Siííí*I b-Mk -I c•-ä.al.4

zemo
D R . B . F. GEORGE 

SpMlnlkt
Oanlto Urinary

I I T I

Oaarasty fitato Bask BaOdlBC
Boom tU

OUR WATCH REPAIR 
DEPARTMENT IS ONE 
OF THE MOST COM
PLETE AND UP-TO- 
DATE OF ANY IN 
WEST TEXAS.

OtlABAHIEED WOM 
EOOfBAfC PMUS

Prompt attention on 
ell nudl erder work.
J. r . BOIDING i  SONS

Fine Jawclry on Baey 
Par menu.

8 Weet Benaregard
Ban Angalo, Tezne

SMto An§elee T<

AlWAVS RtAim
to do all kluds of 
bsoling lor yoo.

Have Been Here Always; 
WiU SUy Forever.

Prompt, Bffleiest Service.
A. B. LATHAM

The Troek Man Phraa 88

ROBERT MASSIEOO.
Feoaral IMraetora aad Bm< 

balmara. Bupariar Ambo«

Pbana 4444 Day or Might 

Ban Angelo, Taxes

Jk h a y b io k

H O .M I
 ̂ - » CS • # V

' ‘ A. K. A. A. M.
I every aaaaei Tsaaday 

Bigkt la aaab moeth. AU 
mfimbara asi vWtosa ate
■rgadtaba

Rot Kniobt Wi M. 
' W. J. CuMsm, goa'y.

POSTED
For Life Inauraiioe 

Fire Inaurano^ 
Tomado and Hall 

Inaurance

C llfl
Teza#

W . B.
Robert Lee,

▲U poreoea. aaegbt haaUag 
wood, driving etaak. at otbar 
wtea traapaeelag la my psaters
with oat me ksowtag aboet It, 
wtU ba pcoaaaetad to tka fsU 
axtaataf tka law.

FRED ROB
Bobart Lae, Texas, May I, IMS

U BTnnfty sgvò

P O S T E D
AU.pareona ara wamad sot
to basi Vood, bast, drive 
atoek, or otborwiso Itao. 
psee la Mra. O. A. Bnm» 
bln'e pnstamn. If aaagbt, 
yoa will bs proasoetsd.

M m .G .A . Rambla

Bobart Laa. Taxse. Jana il , 'SO

C.L.HAMUTON

OAco In Ceert Heem 

ROBERT LEE, * Tern

J0BNS0N*S rUNUAL 
P/UROI

B. Mr JOBiraON MaXAC 
Baa Asgalo, Texas.

Bxeenast Ambelaaaa i ervlae
Both Day and Right.

Itt Waat let Bt.
Duo. o n

AU parsone, enogkt 
wood, driving stock, 

wleo 
with ost
will bo prasooeted

itof the lew.

riving stock, 4| atb# 
WMlsg Is my p M r s  
SMkeowiag sbR ||;il 
rem eted le Ike wA

JOHN SAUL
Lee, Texes. j^iOsIlM

111'Th prill vM
n i t  1k SUM il|M r

iHl ild  k  Ml M itt.

- I
» S

And if you desire 
lots of cents, start 
a savings accottbt 
and work in addi
tion.

«
i

M M  m b a llta ia  É té

R rit S N ti lu ll
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Baik M  a hone 
aid yoi’ ll check 

oat siccess.

I .;. . I ...^

iceep
A

kiTTUC 
i-UKBER 
OH  HAMO

CHECK UP NOW!
. on thoM crMkod or 

or window 
roplaco tkeom 

with our doort fUwloM 
fUM«
Mnko our tkoro jrour hood- 
qunrtoro for GIom u  wdl 
as oklaor Building Motori-

W, E. Newton

The easiest thiig 
.01,earth is decldlob 

what, to do 
listead of dolig IL

FULLIR PBP

i ..
\ *

'• nii
i.l -

STEP ON HER
I

You can Vatap on ber** and 
get reanlta when joa  are 

'bnrnlng gaaollne that comes 
•irom ihia anappj. imiiiog 
aervloo station* Oar good 
gaa la a sore care for slag* 
gisb m o t o r  a—espeelalij 
when it's backed with tbe 

: qaalltj oil we sell to oar 
patrona

Clifts Sanici Statioa
.WWP1

•tmO Nate
Ike ear thr«*-eBfl«4 nita keowa 
■riH^bbU gr«w on the ‘‘lewtkl' 

tiaa Th* ants thtawlyee 
taUde a larg* fnilt Bach glob- 
nwe cootaltaa from IS te M 

packed Beta ThcM are tbe 
w M  are often knewn aa *Wlt-

*A nlMcr fora ot penlahaent inr 
ia a  rtsM dar sMlUre cMidten" 

I a soiaerlher ed Pana and fir»  
*%M the ool  ̂ tfdns to do with 
er tten to ta tea their IMwl 
dun loose oad trait to 0o4*^-

S o n  A n g o lo »

For the twentieth time our A N N U A L

MS CLEAN 8WÍEP S A L E see

■gives W est Texans great values in

Ladies’ Ready*to*Wear 
Men’s ̂ Oothing 
Ladies’ and Men’s Shoes 
Boys* and Girls’ Clothing 
Dry Goods and Notions

Shop Saturday and Save from 20 
to 50 Per Cent on Quality 

 ̂ Merchandise
•'Y '

Baker-Hemphill't Clenn Sweep Sale ooutinueo 
through July 27th., hut do not wait too 
long to ahop • • • you'll, aare real money by 
attending • • • take the time off and come • • 
; . full partiouiars about the merchandiae of
fered were in Wedneaday'a San Angelo Standard 
and Thuraday'a San Angelo Timra.

Tki Niw Hlihway LeiislitiOR

Aastio Texas, July 19*i9->Tbe 
Legislature has pasted tbe«4c 
gasolne tax bill, together with 
a rsTlsion of tbe registration 
fees on aatomobilei. Tbe 4c 
gasoline tax Is tbe Bill of Rep- 
resenUtive Leonard. »Tillotaoo 
of Sealy, which provides for 
colllecting tbe tax on those 
who ase gasoline in the state, 
as well as those who engage In 
the oceapatlon of selling gaao
llne at wholesale. It Is estimat
ed that by placing tbe tax on 
the nee of gasoline as well as 
the sale it will increase the rev 
enae to tbe State from this 
aonrae by at least 15% and 
collect the tea on as mach as 
•50,000,000 gallons of gasoline 
In IMO, and tbia after allowing 
a dedaotion for exempting geso 
line aaed in farm 'tractors and 
far other parpoeea.

Tbe Registration Pee Bill is 
alao by ^llotaon, and follows 
tbe general plan o f  bit original

measure, but la amended to re
duce the fees on paMenger or 
family cara by 50% instead 
of 30 per cent from tbe present 
fees, as tbe Bill originally pro
vided; bat leaves tbe fees on 
tr'^cke and busses as they now 
are, and divides tbe fees be
tween the counties and tbe atate 
on the basis of the first $50,000 
collected to be retained by tbe 
County, and an equal division of 
the remainder of fees above the 
firat $50,000, between the State 
and counties, ap to a maximam 
for any one county of $176,000 
a year. Tbit legislation follows 
tbe general plan of highway fi- 
aanclng from current reyenuca 
supported by Represeutetiv« 
Tlllotson, and will, wblla pro
viding very satisfactorily for 
tbe efficient operation of tbe 
State Highway Department, 
give to tbe greet majority of 
tbe countlea an Increase from 
registration fees over their pres 
ant allotment. Repreeeotetive 
Tlllotson estimates that the new 
lew will produce for tbe State 
In 1030 a mlolmem of $t8,500(-

000, and for tbe counties at least 
$6,500,000, ane that tbd Stale 
income will increase at a rate of 
not less than 10 per cent a year, 
and tbe county income will in* 
create from 5 to 10 per oeni 
each year.

Busineee Gondition* Good 
in Tezat.

ed out* Fail aree ‘during June 
were tbe fewest for any June in 
more than Ian yuare. Tbare 
were but $0 baukxmpMlM In tha 
state last month*/«ownpAred to 
51 in May,and 44 In Jgne, 1028.

Austin, Tea* July 19—Busi- 
nesu conditione in Texas for tbe 
past six Diontbe bave been sat
isfactory, it is indicated by tba 
ri latively small number ef bank- 
luptcies rei>orted daring that 
time, according to Bervard 
Nlcbola, editor of the Texas 
Baeineas Review, ieeued naontb* 
ly by tbe Bureau of Buelneee 
Reaearcb at tba Dniveraity of
TeXM.

260 bankrupt compan’as 
with llebillUes of $4,7S4,000 
were reported compared 
failures with liabilities invoir 
lug $6,052,000 for the same 
riod of 1019, Mr. Nichole point

2 5 *  :
— IB th e  
n g jb t p r ic e  
t o  p a y  f o r  «  
g o r id .to o d ^

U S T B R IN B
TOOTH PASTE

r$4,ooo 
to 8 1 ^  

InvoivJT 
te pe«
point- I
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Piff* for lale. See Jim Greer* 
Sholby M m U m i b  e p w i t  lm»t

with hie grendmother 
Mre. M. E* Markham.

J. W. Meek ol Cardan O ty 
was In to%m Tuesday*

Ws psy t<M> prices for any 
ihinff in the poultry lins* Phone 
as* W. Modglipg A Co* Bronte 
Taxes.

Marvin Stewart return Mon* 
day from a flying trip to Cle
burne.
Mesdame Joe l.o**g Snead and 
W. C. cult with Uttie Jerry 

Snead visited with 
friends and r^atives at Roscoe 
Tuesday*

Cherry Belle flour a n d  
Cream mvsl at Cumbie Bros.

Cue Vamadore of Texon was 
in town Tuesday.

Earnest Robertson of Pam- 
pa  Is visiting hcmeiolke here 
this week.

Hot barbecue, honeet-lo-God 
barbecued, at W. Modgling A 
Co. Bronte, Ttxaa, every day.

O. E. Allen of Silver was in 
town Wednesuay.

W. A. Waldrop was among 
these who cams to town from 
Hayrick Wednesday*

Call ns If yon want to sell 
your eggs and chickens.

W. Modgling A Co. Bronte 
Te*. Will boy your Turkeys 
this fall*

t ir . and Mrs. T. D. Lssly ndd 
famUy of Breckenridge, spent 
Tuesday in the .home of Mr. 
and Mrs Hubert Buchanan.

For wall Drilling at dollar 
per foot for the first hundred 
feet* and t^c raise per foot, per 
100 feet thereafter, see me, 
will take trade at a fair price»

B. M. Mundell*
Mr* and Mrs. J. R* Welsh 

and little sen Nobel of Sterling 
City visited their daughter 
Mrs. Vova Buchanan Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Los Augustine 
and children of Sterling City 
visited relatives here this week. 
Mrs. Augustine Is a daughter 
e f Mr. J. 1. Murtishaw.

FOR SALE-f.weeks-old En- 
glish White Leghorn cockerels 
from priae-winning stock» 50c 
each If aoidet once.

Floyd W. Hunter»
Phone 5411.

Mr* and Mrs. S. M. Conner 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nor* 
fleet went to Cenyon Satur
day te see Mrs. Mary Norfleet» 
mother ef «Mrs. Conner and 
Tern» who was very iU» but is 
said te bs getting along nice
ly  near.

S*M* Conner and daugh
ters» Misses Pauline and Ver
na» want te San Angelo Thurs
day to have dental work done.

Mrs. C. A. Brown ef Mc- 
K aniarllleis reported te be 
doing nicely in the Temple

Mrs M. a  Br 
hahf ef Spur, and W* K , Ram- 
esf ef Ahllsne are spending 
the week srith Mrs* Branuen's 
slsisr» Mrs* i .  S. Crsddeek.

Mn  ̂F. C* HsarreU and little 
sen F. C. Jr* ef San Angele» 
are spending he week with 

Ir.andMrs* J .a

Felix Poett was taken to Stu 
Angelo Motday. where Dr. 
Lewis removed bis tonsils and 
adenoids. He is doing nicely.

Silas Isiard of the San Angelo 
Marble and Crante Works 
placed a monument an the 
family lot of 8. S. Craddock at 
Sanco Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Craddock 
spent a few days in Dallas this 
week.

United SUtea goTemmant aathorl 
tiea abow that nnder taeorabla eandi* 
tlona with a begioDing o f  o n o  male 
and one female flj, they may iu* 
oreaaa in one aeaaon to orer 60,600, 
000,000.000 Sica. Tbia abowa tbe need 
of FLY-TOX. PLT-TOX ia tba aoi- 
enUfle inaecticida developed at Mel
lon I natitnte of Indaatrial Raaearoh 
by Rex Reaaarob Fellowabip. Simple 
inatmetiona on each bottle (bine 
label) forMIllngALL bonaabold in- 
SMta. INSIST on FLT TOX wltb tbe 
perfume-like fragrance. It la safe, 
auinlaea, au^.—Adv.

6sm Duncan of Edith was a 
Robert Lee visitor Wednesday.

L S. Bird and family of San
co viaited relatives in Bast Tex
as Ibis week.

Edith Rebeksb Lodge No. 19» 
installed officers last Thursday 
the inatsllation being dons by 
Blackwell Lodge D. O. R. Tbe 
new officers are: Mrs. Tom
Pesy, N. G. and Mrs* Dave 
King, V. G* Refreshments, to 
the great delight of all, were 
served*

T. J. Holden and son from bis 
ranch ten miles wsst Of town 
were appeciated callers at tbe 
Observer office Sstnrdsj*

T h e  Cbristsdelphisn En
campment will meet in its regu
lar session August 6-11, near 
Stonewall in Gillespie county* 
Tbe site Is beautiful. It is in 
a pecan and post oak grove and 
Is a fine place to camp. There 
is plenty of water and good 
shelter. Everybody is inviled 
to attend.

E* A. Burgess and brother, J. 
A.» left Sunday to visit their 
mother In Arksnssw.

Millard Meek and family and 
C* A* Lamb visited in the home 
of C* W* Mllllctin at Maryneal 
Sunday.

W. M. Miilican and family of 
Pecan viaited bts brother» C* W. 
Miilican, and family at Mary
neal Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. John Burroughs of tbe 
Diyide had the fleeb cut from 
tbe fingers of her hand one d»y 
last week when she tried to atop

Mrs. T, B* Kerley and Daugh* 
ter Mrs. Nora Lowery of Blue 
Ridge visited in the home of 
Mrs- Kerley’s Son Mr, W. O. 
Kerley this week.

G. P* Kirkland of Hayrick 
swapped yarns with tbe Editbor 
on tbe streets here Wednesday*

Mr. and Mrs. M Stroud re
turned this week from a trip to 
New Mexica

Curtis Trimble of Carlabad 
New Mexico is here this week 
visiting with bis parents Mr 
aud Mrs. M. E. Trimble.

N O T IC E

All persons caught hauling 
wood, driving stock, robbing 
boas, or otharwisa traspaas'ng 
in my pasture without my 
knowing it, will be proaecuted 
to the full extent o f the law.

J. G. SmUh. 
4t-Aug.-2t-pd

Announcemen ts
(Fok Cokk Cou.nty Circuit)

The Lord willing tbe follow
ing services will be held for the 
usual third Sunday appoint
ments:

E.
S a t u r d .a y , Ju l y  20tb.

Cow Cretk 11 a. m. F. 
Morriss preachee.

banco, Maurice Aff. JohLson 
preaches at 11 a. ir.

8 p. u). oil streets of Robert 
Lee, Brothers Johnson, Alor- 
riss and Wood.

8il5 p. m. Brother Morriss at 
Edith aud Joonson at Saúco.

Sunday, July 21st.
11 a iQ. Bro. Johnson at 

Valley View and Morriss at Di- 
vitle. I

3.J* m. Bro. Johnson at Divide ,̂ 
ana Wood at Cow Creek.

8:16 p. m. Bro. Johnson at 
Divide. Bro. Morris at Edith 
and Bro. Wood at Wild Cal.

Remember tha Sanco Camp 
.Meeting July 24lh. Ike T. 
hidebuttom will preach the 
opening sermon, 8:15 p. to. 
Wednesday. Come!

♦

X
X
X
♦

NOTICE
To Prospective Car Owners

Why buy a six-cylinder csr and pay Bore, when yon 
-an get as good» if not bettar parformancs, in tbs Ford» 
and also get the fonr-cylinder economy.

Do yon know that Ford la leading In rsgistrations in 
every state in tbe Union, and some of them as high as 
45% of all cars sold. Hs is doing this evsn tbongh 

I ^ some csr dealers are paying more then need cere are 
worth in order ts get the bnsinesa. It seeme to me that 
if their cars are worth the price they are asking for 
them, th-y wouldn't have to giva awiv moat of their 

^ s t  profit on tbe care to sell them.

Come In and let na figure with yon before yon btiy a 
new car. We will give yon all youy naed ear ia worth, 
and will sell you a car of which you will bt prond. And 
the more you know of it the more yoo will appreciate 
what It will do.

Coke Motor Go.
CLASSIFIED ADS

Many Thanks!
Our heart goes out in grati

tude and appreciation to tha 
dear, kind friends of Robert 
Lee,’ Bronte, Edith and the 
Divide for their thoughtful- 
niee and kindly help when we 
had to bring our loved one 
to the Ballinger sanitarium. 
May God hies* you all.

Cecil is i*  ̂proving slowly.
Mrs. Tom Gilmore and 

Children.

Card of Thanke
V‘a take t'^is method of 

thanking our many friends 
for thair help, kindness, love 
and sympathy shown us dur
ing the illness and death of 

a team that was running away | our father and brother, Mr. 
with A mower. S. S. Ackelson.

»»«...II.. c  t» , May God reward you all for
Smile V  your kind-ess to ua and when

tho name of Friday and Sat- sorrow comes your way wa 
urdaj nights picture at tha hope j ou have friends who

as youRobart Lac theatre, also a 
navrs real.

Naw ahipmaat of dishes at 
W. K. Simpson A Co.

Wlnnla Winkla Sweaters to 
vraar with ‘*Whoopaa** skirts 
at W. K. Simpson A Co.

The ReXill store’s founlsin is 
siwsys ciesD.

Get your money's worth by 
trading stCity Dmg Store—the 
Rexsil Store-

will be as kind to you 
hove been to ue.

Wade Ackelson and son. 
Fred Ackalson.
Emmett Ackelson.
Ebb Ackelson and family.

If I Could Only Feel Well Again!
How many time* have yon isld the above 
wordtT
“ UBALTH” —That's my basioess. It will cost 
you nothing to bsvs a talk and consultation 
with ms.
I have bad 16 years sxpsrienoe adjusting ab
normalities of tbe bnman body.

Oiva MB A TRIAL
A complete X-Ray Laboratory.

Roy Crowder, D. C. and D* M .
RepntabU, Competent, and Bailable 

Cblropraotio Masaenr
Sc. a*, Cf**.*» 409-411-418 Rapt Bldg.-^Lfdy Attendane 

Dial, Qffioe 8881-Raa. 66SS

G R  \ Y  MARE FURNITURE 
Co., Bill Jamaa and J, W. 
Doud, props. New and uaad 
furniture for sale; furniture 
upholetered and repaired. 
Gat our prices bafora you 
buy. 708 N. Chadbourna, 
Phona 50433.

DR. W. N. JONES, DanUst, 
ovgr First National Bank, 
San Angalo, Taxaa.

Save With Safety at Your 
Rexall Drug Store

Yonr credit 
Resali Store.

is good at the

Tba City Drug Store filla your 
doctor's prescriptions as yon 
would bava them.

Phone as yoar want« lor 
drefi- RtatH prieaa are right

■j-'iTTr.

Obaerver Has New Devila

After this week, tka editor 
and his boys are going to be 
tha "devils”  around the print 
shop. I do not know whet 
kind of a pa-.ar wa will give 
you until we tty it. Mr. Lamb 
is going to ba with Tha Ma- 
gargal Timaa at Magargal, 
Taxaa, nsar Wichita Fsdia.

Tha boys and mysalf will 
run It until school opana at 
which tima wa will maka eth- 

ita*

You will bo intarastad in 
knowing that this atora has 
acquirad a Raxall franchia# 
and is now a mambar of tho 
world's graataat atora organi
zation.

What does thla maan to you 
and to ua7 It moana that this 
■tors is now on* of tho 10,000 
Raxall e t o r a a axtanding 
throughout tho Unitad Stataa 
and Canada.

As one of the 10,000 Raxall 
stores and at part of tha great 
United Drug Co.» wo aro able 
to buy diraet from our man
ufacturing plant# and paca 
the saving on to you. *

When you think of tha bug# 
economies effected by quanti
ty production for 10,000 out
lets, you will really aaa what 
our Rexall franchia# mosuw to 
you In the way of ssrvloo and 
low prices.

Our Rexall franchia# alea 
gives us the priviiago of 
ing you w i t h  
of famous advartiaad brands 
which ara sold only at Raxall 
atoraa.

Kantlaak rubber gaoda» Co-

Renew YouT' Healtli 
By Purificatioa

A n/ pbysidsn win tsll you that 
"Psrfset Purificstion of tbs Sys
tem is Nature's Foundation of 
Porfset Hsalth." Wby not rid 
youraslf of chronic ailmento. that 
are undermining your vltiilltyT 
Purify your entire eystem bv tak
ing a thorough conraa of Cafotabs, 
— or twice a week for eeverai 
Weeks—and ece how Nature rs- 
Warda yon with health.

Caloiaba art tba grealaat ef aU 
aystoni parlflara. Get a faadly 
Peckage wiA full direetiona. • Oa- 
ly M «ts. St dmgstoraa LIArli

'A s

ra Noma and Jontaal tollat- 
rias» Klanxo Teoth Peata and 
patanta» Liffatt'a pura feda, 
Raxall ordarllaa» confacUons 
and hundrada of othar prod- 
ucta. t

Tha Corning of tho Rcxall 
lino to tha City Drug Stora is 
indaad a graat halp to tho 
paoplo of Robart La# and aur- 
rounding tarritory!

Tha City Drug Stbra haa al- 
wayasaufhtto giva n tha pao- 
pia tha bast that could ba had 
et tha lo west pricoa availablo» 
but new» with tha coming of 
Roxall» thoy aro In bottar po- 
aition to giva thair cuatomara 
bettar pria## and tha baat of 
drugs» patanta and aundriaa*

Thair atwra givaa you advan- 
tagaa that tha la ^ r  atoraa 
may giva and at tha aama 
pricaa.

Thair stock ia far abova tha 
avaraga aiaa for a town of thia 
aia# and in that way thay ara 
abla to au ^ ly  you wlth what 
you may waat*

D roplntoaaa tha.naw lino 
and road thair ad alatwhara in 
thia Ioana of tho Ohiervsi .


